
Cnder the Window Sash

1 pattbeui White, J.

qcD APPLEBY was 15, tall, strong
4 'rom Philadelphia, while Tom

I, n was one year younger and from
'. York; but during the summer, the
fi,hvs and the Wiltons occupied ad- -

WtU t T.ake Ilearh. unitrirg COHb- '
if" ? i Tnm nlwnvs&et oft thpir

f .tru-

- rib of JuIy firecrBckers together.
'fit former seemed to know how to

from construct-- "everything,, .imost
big kile t0 sailinB" a boat; so,

3f .. Wiltons decided to take a

flit's trip t0 tne biie tnoun- -
Ijftn . ....n.ll.J .1,...

8UU Were tuuitiitu lu auui uf
. ...... rtunnlime. a& the servants

deir dou?c
Mtpectediy left in a body, it was

:jite natural that Tom should ask

'.y0u renu mber how angry that Eng-:- a

coaL-1- iiKin was when father dis-L- il

biiu last week?" he hurriedly
, .... i.,.f,. v, ,..,;.. i..f.

Jut' our all going off, and, although

j.e:i, ue iwtj - "
.ja from mc uy, uuy. ou

jut at tliat moment the cars moved

j and Tom had to ruu for tbem.
freJ however, fully comprehended

fjt rciiuiitu ut uuu, anu I e- -

jOltea I" J""' "
.rust.

gis mother being a widow, he had
,,r the past two years been "man of
y bouse" at home, and, indeed, his
,j,'M and weight combined were cal-ilst-

to keep small boys very re-

stful in his presence.
i loon as he had seen Tom safely

flifl tae rear piauui iu ui iuc inwi car,
crrd walked oacK to me cottages,
.tich stood apart from the other
:roses in the village, the Wiltons be-;- f

bounded on one side by a wood.
There was neither fence nor hedge
separate the grounds from the Ap-.:.h- v'

and after makin? sure that
nrjr shutter had been closed, Fred

r.rode back across the lawn to hi own
::a;za.

Thty might almost as well be open,
iongh," be reflected, "as all one has
o do is to slip his fingers through the
Cats and lift the latch. They ought to
iive nailed them up as they do in the
tinier; but stop! I don t believe a
aan could get hi hand in. So I won't
sorry about that point of approach."

Three times every day Fred walked
round the cottage, which always
ired bark at him with the same

dosed, inhospitable air, and at the
td of a week he concluded that the
mthful coachman must have forgot- -

m all about the Wilton and Lake
Besrh. However, he still kept up his
(ireful daily inspeotion of the prem
ies, thereby winning from his mother
nd sister the title of "the young
pardsman."

One day. jint before lunch, he caught
?p the baseball bat he always carried
:n these occasions, and started on his
vn patrol. As he crossed the divid-lin- e

between the grounds, he ly

heard a shutter slam in the
of the Wiltons' dining-room- ,

i:i quickening his steps, he rounded
iftorner of the wing in time to see
be body and legs of a man dangling

':3m a window on the ground floor, his
jl and arms being already inside.
Taught in the act !" exclaimed Fred,
irr his breath, as he dashed forward

:d fearlessly grasped the burglar's
Jitwitli nne hand, dropped the sash
:'h the i.ther, and then held his man

mMer it with both.
The robber seieamed and kicked

but Fred paid no attention
)the formei. and skil'fully managed

avoij the latter; however, now that
bad o.iptured his man, like a pood
)' otlier people similarly situated,

'ii.l not know what to do with him.
Hr could not stand there holding his

' t:er under the window for an
periiirt, and yet he did not like

"Irae him. for fear he should prove
j';e ?r.i than himself; as it was.

had the rascal nt a decided disad-''a:'- e,

and Fred finally decided to
'T bim there while he ehouted for
dp.

But on whom should he call? There
no man about the place, except

"'!''d i the garden, and in an emer-"e- y

!i'h,. present he was scarcely
'i be J,.-,- ,,,,.,) on. nevertheless, lie
'1! htt, r than nobody, so the young
'anl'Itl 11, lieimn In stiniit! "Mike!

with all his lungs, at the same
'f presinp ilown the iash a little
'W.ter on the thief, who, a Freil
"u'.d now make out, was a youth not
3'Jeh older than himself, and very

--a.
"That Et irlishman hasn't forgotten,

i;er all," imised Fred, between his
"es fnr irnrdner; "and has been
irP er...uirh to send some one with

'!er bat Is than hw own, too. But
V be !,,uild have chosen broad day- -

for Lis attempt passes me,
o he sure, he may have

't?tn, and with some show of sense,
'at n"'"' d be on the lookout for
rj irs then. I wonder if I couldn't

,4;a? s young fellow by myself?
no' aiust have somebody here to

''s a r'ip, help me bind him, and
lr-- guard while I see if there's such
t:c? a? a constable orer in the vil- -

ur! a'J this time, the poor chap
-- s'rth- window had kept on kicking

1 ":'- :,'t me tip, won't you?
""Joy, n want? Tm no thief.I tU
BJ; J"' me explain."

t re i: or..y smiled grinvlv on hear- -
thes e Entreaties, more than ever

ROGUE
as he did nnt u.tek . j,

. stair inside, and .'.J"v""thus tZZZZ
support hia head and shoulders, other-w.s- e

serious consequences haveensued. A. it was. Fred alreaf, began0 feel a sort of compassion for the no,
boy so early taught to walk

lut., ' When sud4env W'Maud, attracted by ,he repeated
Jhon . for Mike, came stealing

y around the corner of the bouse.Fred. Fred!" she called, in a timidvoice, what is the matter'"
7Ja et0tlm'" rPl'"ed her brother.

'w S?me ins,ant Maud
.X 01 ,ne burglar's heels.

"",t'mn.

But Fred called her back, and toldher to bring him a piece of rooe 5quickly as possible.
She vanished at once, and then Mikeapieared on the scene.
Speedily breaking in upon all the oldIrishman s exclamations of wonder,Fred briefly explained how he had cap-ture- d

a young Knglishnian in tluervnet of entering the house bv force, andthat as soon 11s the fellow was boundhe was 1o guard him until a constable
could be summoned.

"An' indnde that I will, 8Ur'" an-
swered Mike, cheerfully. "An1 vez savhes afther bein' nn Knglisman? Odi
sure an' now oukl Ireland can pay l., k
a bit av the grudge she owes ng'in Yinl"

"No. Mike, I don't want any violenc e
used if it can be helped. The fellow's
quite young, you see, and may be re-
formed jet. Hut here comes my sister
with the rope."

And Fred dcxtrou.slv caught the
clothesline Maud threw'him at a safe
distance, where she had taken up a
post of observation in company with
Mrs. Appleby; who was full of commis-seratio- n

for the prisoner, coupied with
entrealies to her son to be careful aud
not break his back with the window-sash- .

"Now, Mike, you hold his legs while
I raise the window and slip this noose
around his body."
. "Oh, do look out, Fred," cried Maud

at this point, "or it will catch about
his neck and hang him!"

"An'shure. 'twould only be a bit afore
his toime," declared Mike.

Fred continued:
"Are you ready, there? Hold him

tight now."
And the window shot up, the noose

went in, and the next moment Fred and
his prisoner were brought face to face.

"Why, how very respectable-lookin- g

he is!" whispered Maud to her mother.
"What a shame!" said Mrs. Appleby.

"I wonder if he can't be sent to a sort
of reformatory school, instead of to
jail?"

And, indeed, the burglar was quite
a handsome youth, very neatly dressed.
Hut how angry he was to think he had
been caught.

"What authority have you here, I
would like to know?" he demanded of
Fred, slashing about him at such a rate
that the latter had hard work to keep
him under control. "I tell you I'm a
friend of the family!"

"So am I," put in Fred, "and for
that reason 1 don't want you to get
away. It seems to me. though, that
for a friend you have a rather queer
nay of visiting coming down when
nobody's been at home for a week, and
then trying to break in the house."

"Hut 1 "as sent here for a gun, and
told to open this very window."

"Jin, bn! a likely story!" laughed
Fred. "Here, Mike, hold this chap
while I go for the constable."

"One moment first." interposed the
thief, in a more conciliating tone. ")f
'.ou'll jut unbind my arms a second '

think 1 can show j mi pro fs of what
I assert. It's a letter which I'm pretty
certain I put into one of my pocket
yesterday."

"Which one?" asked Fred. "I prefer
to take it out myself."

"As you please," replied the other.
"My inside coat pocket, right hand."

Sure enough. t'n re was a letter there,
and Fred loosened his hold a tritle win n

lie perceived ihe address in Tom Wi-

lson's handwriting:
MR. SHERMAN UROWN.

No. West Th!r:yo'x-- freet.
Xew York flty.

"See what it says inside," continued
the prisoner, calmly.

And to his utter consternation, Fred

ri ad ns follows:

"Mv TVar Sherman: Awfu.iy corry 1 m

not ': j to l'e nt horn--- I'll IT. 1' nil yru

the w !. rI aslire IT y ;, t.iki- :l'

truiMe 0 no ,lur. to or I' u- -' at Litre
i:.:i-- h ,, I: y ! If V ' f '

kex. l.'it f.i:h- r '

!! v r w I'll r rrnut t ;r. a
n:r harda?;i 'ilingers you ear.

throush '' the sMi ! l.M th.
1: - a Ml -na.b'uteri. Nf.:h:ne's ;.

T, ill -

In a corr.. r of t dir..
lr. the .!. on 1I1.

te ' I,; it .4
YVuu'.J w rue no

.1 It at thewhile on the car
i.ext stop. Your f v er.a. e! u:n.

TOM WILTON."

Fred' e tl.e vie- -

It was now

tini, ami I think ' ,. MiiT. . 11" re .'si-

tu mattership his an. 11 l't
than Sherman llrown bad uniler in,

window sasi..
Hut theioigF.:g!isl.i.. ." (for such

'he really was) took the awkward mis- -

take very
tir ; ' nee ,f

Mike was pmmi.-.-d

cast-of- f ganners at t!;- - M'l by's if

in
he would keep ipni't ':: fiiiiject

V,k villnrrp lind if'.t'T 1 rei l;ad craw led

in and secured tl.e gur. !,crnian was
h ' :n.'.nr.-prevailcil upon t

't forBefore the aftc-nooi- ; tr
the city, the two had ' ''' n.'eirfriend, Sherman Vr' '

' "11. fhappy to have ma.ie
'I

e

.V' '
of one so faithf'd t. V

' Tl

same time, both 1" y 'A

'
better pleased if Ton- rt';'''

fca.1 kW
tea all about the w '

Fred to keep. Golden Ifiys.

uh!s man frnm ,h, Kr" blank! aV the Couritr office.1
cJiyia which he spoke. However, Le8al

V

RIVER COURIER. GRANTS

ANNUAL MEETINGS FOR
TELEPHONE COMPANY

To Be Held e.t Provolt. Ma.rch II

Line Extended e.nd Tele-

phones Inste-iied-.

The election of officers for the
Valley Telephone Company

will be held on Monday, March 11, at
2 p. m. sharp, at the church building
at Provolt. A president, vice-rresi- -

dent - secretary, treasurer aud board
U muw directois are to be elected.

As it is the plan of the Company to
extend its telephone system over the
entire Valley the directors will be
choseu to represent all sections, these
being Provolt, Lower Williams,
Upper Williams, Appleiiat. Miasonri
Flat, Murphy, YN ildervillo, South
Grants Pass aud Grants Puss. All
members of the Compauy as well as
those interested in the establishment
of this rural telephone system are
expected to attend the meeting.

The eoutract has beeu signed up
with the Pacific States Telephone
Company for the leae of that Com
pany's wire from Grants Pass to
Williams to the Apnlegate Valley
Telephone Company, aud the firit
consignment of 25 telephones ordered
by the latter Company are expected
to arrive in Grants Pass within the
next few days. The poles are set
for the line extnsious that the Ap- -

plegate Compauy is making op Will-

iams Valley from Williams and from
Provolt to Applegnte postoRice and
from Provolt to Missiouri Flat. The
wire has been received and will at
once be strung. So soon as the tele-
phones are installed the coutrol of the
Grants s line will be
turned over by the Pacific States
Company to the Applegate Company
and then patrons of the Pacific States
Company in Grants Pass and the rural
lines entering the city aud the mem-

bers of the Applegate Company will
have free switching with each other.
From the interest that is being
taken the installation of a rural tele-

phone Bystein for the Applegate Val
ley is the remainder of the orders for
the second set of 25 telephones will
all be in this month aud that by April
1st the Applenate Company will have
BO telephones on its lines with the
prospect good that the number will be
increased to 100 within three months.

Post Cards Tablets a cards on
tablet, 5c Mueio store.

TREES AT ROADSIDES.

Valuable In I'rulonKlnif thn Lilt of
Ihe Hoad.

Now that the work of road construc-

tion Is iu full progress it seems a proper
time to consider what to do with the
roadside, says Good Itoads Magazine.
The advantages of setting out trees
along the highway, the planting of
shrubbery and flowers and the elimina-

tion of features which do not tend to
make attractive have been frequently
dwelt upon in these columns.

Iu some of the states the question Is

looked uM)ii as much a part of the
system as the nadbed itself, aud laws
have been passed providing for plant
lug trees anil cutting noxious weeds,
while in others the subject docs not
Hppear to have been given the consider-

ation it deserves.
Many fanners believe that nothing

but grass should be allowed to grow
along the roadside. The reason for tills
Is no doubt due partly to the fact of

their conservatism In following in the
footsteps of their ancestor, and this
prevents them from looking nt the
subject in any other light than that it
Is the proper thing to do to make a

clean sweep of everything In the shape
of trees anil shrubbery.

Among their arguments arc that the
trees cause drifting during the winter

mm .mm
14 St'-V- ''vfr "n9";

OK JiKsEl S UoOD lloAlm.

MMsnll and tbeir shade produces II

d.iluie.ess ill siniillier Wlllrll IS mines.
The building of macadam roads

ha- - materially changed conditions.
Trees d make moisture, and that is

v l.at is v. allied to preserve aud pro-

long the IT.' of the stone road.
The ligliways of I'ran.f are noted

for Ujo . 'it if ill trees along their sides

aud the French road builders reii.gulze

tbelr Miloe in utlording shade and mois-

ture, the i't'-- being considered an es

seiiti.d clement in niaint. nance.

Fnit tr.t- - and walnut or ollo-- nut
b.-i- r-' " tr'- -s ca:i inane mi y i a

troI.taM- - :,,,:, . w.il ;: - to fund-!- ,

.. .1 : .'.I l,C lit-,- t . t :!
now r- - m i!"' ar ' ' ' ' "

6i,,,. ;.:.,vry- - ; . 1! - t

''' ::!tx'.-iu- '
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ENJOY EATING

Good Digestion Can Be Readily
Gained With Ml-o-n- a Stomach

To.blt.ta.

If you cannot oat and enjoy three
good, hearty meals a day without a
feeling of discomfort, your stomach
is weak and needs to be strengthened
with Mi o-- tablets.

The remarkable curative and
strengthening powers of Mi-o-n- a in
stomach disorders Is attested by the
guarantee which Detnaray gives with
every 50o box. "We refund the
money if a fails to core.

If you suffer from indigestion, dis-

tress after eating, specks before the
eyrs, headaches, pains in the back
and side, sleeplessness, or any of the
other symptoms of stomach troubles
begin the use of a stomach tab-

lets at once. Demaray sells them iu
50o boxes with a guarantee to refund
the inouey unless they cure.

Judge Chiles Speaks Hie Mind.
Mr. Editor: As a tax payer I ask

space for brief discussion of the above
topic. It is not my province to do

another's thiukiug or to suggest the
liue of his action. In the first place
I will ask what is a oonrt bouse aud
who is the owner of such property
and answer by saying that it is the
property of the aggregate tax payer
who bnilt and paid for same. Are
you able to build aud pay for one at
$25,000? If so, why have yon not paul

for the staff that you got and con-

sumed six years ago and are now
paying interest at the rate of about
14500 yearly in order to keep even.
Between the two propositions of

bnildiug and repairing in the matter
of costs, there is a difference of 22,

000 to be thrown on the market in
shape of county warrants bearing 6

per cent aud to keep even on this
proposition the interest on this sur-

plus will amount to f 1260 yearly or
$105 per mouth for the luxury of this
new building to De occupied by the
office holders with a very recently
patteuted salary in his pocket accord-

ing to a bill gotteu through the legis-

lature by W. C. Hale upon a little
snide secretly gotteu op petit 'on
around the Urauts Pass, not represent-i- n

as uiuc.li as S per oent of the tax
payers of this county aud that bill
increases the yearly burden to the
aniuout of $1000 aud it is a heelerj It
is there to stay aud you must grin
aud endure as God gives you grace.
If this is not so, will some one please
answer aud point oat the hero who
has strength aud courage to throw the
monster into a cesspool of Grants Pass
from which it was dug out by moon

shine aud there let it die although ics
cries awaken the quiet midnight
lumbers of the surrounding deuizeus.

Better have this for a few days en-

durance than the perpetual blood
sucking Octopus sitting upon the top
of yor head ottering his usoal cry
of one not, the only one ever yet
heard and that is more.

Again the time may be speedily
drawing on aud near unto the liar-ve-

for the manufacture of another
present owner's book aud if it comug

you mast again grin and endure
alihougli it should cost $.0U

Agaiu we know that the time is
near at hand to build a new bridge
over Kogue Kiver. It would hardly
be good HeuH to say let us have the
new court honsu now and let the
people, cross the river all the sains as

.ducks when it washes out or falls
down. That Kogue liiver bridge is
absolutely indispensable and must
be replaced without a quibble or ar-- ,

gumeut aud when that time ripuna for
harvest we may have another Honest
Abe to dig up a perpetual injunction
and make the order that the district
altoruey appear before the cirouit
court and usk that the case be. re
opened aud the warrants so eujoiued
l,u I kM a,iA liufrl, r.,;,.l, at V,n

same time be cursed with Buother
just such as Watson, who had no more
backbone than to wear sheepukin for
Hhoe leather wbeu a common cow-- !

puncher could tell you what was his
duty in such a cao where the interest
of the county was involved. Another
fioOO gone, being fooled by Honest
Abe. Just such contingencies are as
thick an grasshoppers iu harvest aud
you never know how thick until yon
scare them op, becaue, like the
grasshopper, tliey kep under conceal-- I

uient. If I were to go to the average
tax payer of this county ami suggest to
hi iu that he should have a better
horse, wagon, team fences, gates and
other Implements when in reality he
was heavily mortgaged, aud and
argoe that a good way to get oat. was
to get deeper in, he miglrf look at
me and say that my mathematics
might be good, bat be thonght it
would be wearing on a man that had
any brains aud as for his part, he dil
not care to risk it.

Respectfully,
J. M. CHILES.

Justice blanks at the Courier office.

1907.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Art June 3, 1878.

United States Land Oface.
Roseburg. Oregon, Deo 8, 1008.

Netice is hereby given that 'in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
ol Congress of June 3, 1873, entitled
"Ad act for the sale of timber lands in
the Stales ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as

to all the Public Land States by
act of August 4, 1K92,

CORA E. CHAPMAN
of Wahpetnn, County of Richland,
State of North Dakota, has this day
filed In this office her sworn statement
No. 70, for the purchase of the WW
of NWW and N. of SW. of
Section No. 82 in Township No.
85 Sooth, Range No. 4 West, and wil
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish ber claim to
aid land before Charles E. May bee,

United States Commissioner, at his
office at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Mouday, the 8th day of April ,1907.

She names as witnesses: A. W.
Silshy of Uraats Past, Oregon, William
Spalding of Urauts Pass, Oregon,
Ella K. Chapman of 180S 7th Ave.,
Seattle, Washington, aud Elbert V,
Kellogg of Urauts Pass, Oregou.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or

said 8th day of April, l!H7.
Binjamik L. Kody, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1H78.

Roseburg, Oregon, November 19, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washinnton Territory," as ex-
tended to all the Public Laud States by
act Ol AtlgUBt 4, lS'JL',

FRANCIS L. KENNY,
of Roseburg, County of Douglas, State
of Oregon, has this day Sled in this of-

fice his sworn statement No. 7581, for
the purchase of the NEt of See. 34. in
Twp. No. 34 S. Range No. 5 W, and
will offer proof to show that the land
ought is more valuable fur its timber

or stone than for agricnltural purposes,
aud to establish bis claim to said land
before the Register and .Receiver at this
office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, the 3d day of April, 1907.

He names as witnesses: L. S. Ship
ley, of Roseburg, Robert Medley, of
Roseburg, Oregon ; Frank Kennedy, of
Roseburg, Oregon; E. P. Tynan, ol
liosnliurg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 3d day of
April, 1907. Bkmjahin L. Ennr,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 19, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of Con-free- s

of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the States
of Calilornia, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act ol
August 4, 1892,

OLLIE F. MAJOR,
of Placer, County of Josephine, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this olllce
her sworn statement No. 7609 for the
purchase of Lots 6, 6, 7 and SKJ of NW J
Section No. 6 in Township No. 35 South,
Range No. 5 W, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
her claim to said land at this oliice
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednesday, the
10th day of April, 1907. She names as
witnesses:

Henry O. Williams ol Placer, Oregon ;

William T. Turuliaui ol Grants Pass,
Oregon; Henry II. Conger ol Placer,
Oregon ; W. A. Long of Placer, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly (he above described lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this office
on or before said 10th day of April
1907. HtNjAMiN L. Eody, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Office.

Rosebnrg, Ore., March 1, 1907,
A sulllcient contest affidavit having

been filed in this olllce by D. R. War-
ner, contestant against Homestead
entry No. Wiai, made November 14,
1899, for SE4 Section 8, Township
37S, Range 7 W, by John M. Jnliou
ooutestee, ill which it is alleged that
said John M. Julien has ahuuadouod
said homestead aud has failed to re-
side npou and improve the same ac-
cording to law; that he has been
absent for a period ot three years or
more; that said alleged absence has
not been one to employment, in the
military or naval service of the
United States, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond aud offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. in. on April in, 1907
before the oooutv clerk of Josephine
county at his otliec at Grants Has,
Oregon, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. in. on April M.
1907 before the Register and Receiver
at the United States Laud Oflice iu
Roseburg, Oregon.

The mid contestsnt having, in a
proper affidavit, filed March 1, 1907,
et forth facts which show that after

dud diligence, personal service of this
notice cau not be made, it is hereby
ordered aud directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica-
tion. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.

NOTICE TO CKRD1TOKH.
Notice is herbev giveii that tho

undersigned, Ora flood, has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the Estate
of Thomas A. Hood, dnceased, by
order of the County Court for Jose-
phine County, Oregou, duly made and
entered ou Saturday, March it, A. D ,

1917, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to pres-i- it the same, duly verified, to
said administratrix at the law office
of II. D. Norton, at Grants Pass in
Josephine Coonty, Oregon, ou or be-

fore six mouths from the date of the
first publication of this notice, which
data of first publication is Friday,
March 8, 1907.

ORA HOOD.
' Administratrix.

A Most Valuable 0kuU
The glycerine employed in Dr. l'ii ce's

medicines greatly enhances the inedKli ol
properties which it extract from native
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much better than alcohol would. It also
possesses medicinal properties) of Its own,
being a valuahlo demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antlfernicnt It adds
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry-bar- k,

ltloodroot, Coldon Seal root, Stono
root and Queen's root, contained In
"Uolden Medical Discovery " in subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
thesa agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases whero there Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
stomaCh, as In the early stages of

thero can bo no doubt that
as a valuable nutritive and

aids llio liplden Seal root. Stono root,
Qucij!s root and Black Cherrybark in
promoting Cigcstion and building up tho
nesli annisjienglii, controlling tlio cougu
and brining about a healthy condition
of the w le system. Of course, it must
not be e cted to work miracles. It will
not cure uisiimptlon except In its earlier
stages. t will cnr, very severe idxtl- -
natejhsii7."i. cliivnic coughs, bronchial
aiedTTrvTeal iioiil,; s. an,l ciriuy hm
t.p'nt with hoarseness. In acute eoui-i- i

It la not so ctlcclivu. u is in tho lingering
hang-o- n coughs, or those of long standing,
even w hen accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that It has performed Its most
marvelous cures.

Prof. Kinley Kllingwood, 51. D.,of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine:

"In dysiHipsIs It serves an excellent purpose.
Holding s tUeil iiimiitity of tlio ihhhxiuc. of
hytlronen In solution. It Is one of the ttcst
manufactured prixlucisof Ihe present time In
lis action upon enfcehlcd, tllsoiilerisl alom-ach- s,

especially If then- - Is ul at Ion ir ca-
tarrhal sastrlila (catarrhal Inflammation ot
stomach). 11 U a most elllctenl preparation.
Olycerlne will relieve many cases of pyrosis
(heartburn) and excuhMvo galrtc (stomach)
acidity."

"Golden Medical Discovery" enriches and
purities lliu bltxsl curing blotches, pimples,
eruptions, scrofulous swelllnga and old aorua,
or ulcers. '

Semi to Ilr. R. V. Pierce, of llurTalo. N. Y..
tor frv booklet telling all about the native
medicinal roots composing this womlorfui
Diedlclua. Tburo ' no alcohol In IU

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, Dec. 8, 100(3.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June S, 1878, entitled "An
act Tor the sale of timber lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 1892,

ELLA K. CHAPMAN
of Seattle, County of King. State
of Washington, has this day filed in this
oliice her sworn statement No. 7659, for
the purchase nf the b'i, of Section No,
30 in Township No. 35 South, Range
No. 4 w., and will oner proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for ill timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes and to establish her
claim to said land before Cbai.E.Maybee
U. S. Commissioner, at his office at
Grants Pass, Oregon, on Monday, the
8th day of April. 1907.

She names ai witnesses: A. T.
Silsby of Grants Pass, Oregon; Williaia
Spalding of Grants Pass, Oregon ; Cora
E. Chapman of Wahpeton, North Dak-Ot- a;

and Elbert V. Kellogg of Qraota
Pass, Oregon .

Any and all persons claiming adveue
ly tkve above-describe- lands are re-

quested to file tbeir claims in thu office
on or before said 8th day of April, 1907

Hinjauin L. Eddy, Register.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Josephine.

J. D. Drake, 1

riaiutitr,
vs.

Charles II. Johnston,
Defeudaut. I

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a writ of elocution., duly
issued out of ami under the seal of
the Circuit Court in and for the
County of Josephine, State of Oregon,
and to me directed and duly attested
by the clerk of said Court ou Ihe 17lh
day of January, A. 1). 1907, upon a
decree aud judgment duly reudsred,
entered of record aud duly docketed in
the olllce of the clerk of said Circuit
Court.on the 81st day of January, 1907,
in a certain suit then pending In the
said Circuit Court wherein J. D.
Drake was plaintiff aud Charlss II.
Johnston, defendant iu the sum of
Seven llondrnd and Seventy-Eigh- t and

Dollars (778.(11 ) with Interest
thereou from the 21st day of January,
1U07, at the rate of fi per cnut Der'au-nam- ,

aud the further sum of Twenty
Dollars (f.'0 costs aud disbursements,
and the costs and eipensea of, and
upon this writ, ooiumauding me to
make sale of the following described
real roperty to wil :

Lots Five (! Six (ft) and Seven (7)
in Section Eighteen (18), Twp.
Thirty-si- (Mil) Honth, Range Six (8)
nest of Willamette Mer. Also all
the right, title and iuterest of the de-

fendant In and to Lot Five (fi), See
Thirteen (13), Twp. Thirty-Si- (S)
South, Range Sevsu (7) West, of
Willamette Mer., all ia Josephine
County, Oregon.

Now, therefore by the virtae of said
execution, Judgment, order sod de-
cree, and in compliance with the com-
mands of said writ, 1 will on, Satur-
day, March 2,- - 1907, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m at the frout door of the
County Court house iu the City of
Grants Pass, said Conuly and State,
sell at public auction subject to re-
demption, to the highest bidder for
United States gold coin, cash in hand,
all the right, title aud interest whioh
the above named defendant had or
now has in and to the alxive described
real property or any part thereof to
satisfy said execution, Judgment,
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

Dated Urauts Pass, Ore., January
24, 1907.

W. J. RUSSELL,
Sheriff of Josephine County, Ore.,

First Publication February 1, 1907.
Last Publication March 1, 1907.
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